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WHY ARE PORTIAS SO FEW IN
PHILADELPHIA? ASKS M'LISS

The Doors of the Law School Stand Open to
Them and Yet Not One Has

Entered This Year

I All puzzled to know why tho lcpnl profession litis fallen Into jueh un-

popularity with women in Philadelphia.
Mere tho doors of one of tho best linv schools In the country the Unl-votsl- ty

of Pennsylvania stand open to them mid not one girl has crossed
the threshold for the" term" 191&-101- 6. Lnst yenr there were only two
graduates. ,

I have it direct from Miss A. Florence Verger, n local I'orlln. that If n
woman goes about It in the right way she can build up a practice that will
make tho average lawyer sigh with envy and chagrin. Miss Yerger ought
to know, for since she tremblingly hung out her shingle In 1007 she has found
It necessary to set Up thrco offices in various sections of the city In order
to accommodate her growing clientele.

"If a woman In willing to apply herself," she told me one morning, for-
getting for the moment all about tho 10 or 11 clients who sat waiting In tho
outer room of her ofllco on Chestnut street, "there Is no profession from
which she can gain more, cither In Joy In her work, or In actunl remunera-
tion, than in law.

"Itegardless, too, of what a man or n woman's business Is, I think a
knowledge of law should he a part of the equipment for every career. It
is vital and it Is interesting."

No; Miss Yerger Is not a press agent for tho University. She is simply
a woman who has studied hard and worked unceasingly. Now she Is beginning
to reap rewards. With the generosity of most broad-minde- successful
women, she sees no reason why others should not do likewise.

In many other cities, Baltimore nntnbly, women clamor nnntially to be
admitted to the law schools. To no avail.

It would seem that wo are slow to appreciate the advantages thnt have
been vouchsafed us.

A Cup That Depresses
wise to upbraid her Into hours with flower This conies vMr 'i7

the night before, cannot refrain from expressing her disapproval In cup ""' ",1uv be had lose, desired. price Is
of coffee she serves him In the morning.

Get Out Your Scales, Mrs. Housewife!
If Mrs. Housewife of Philadelphia remembers any one In her prnyris at

night to be John Vlrdln and his corps of assistants up at tho llurcau
of Weights and Measures.

Since April of last year 35 tried and scouts from this department
hnve been on the inmpage, am told, rounding up quietly and effectively
grocers, milkmen, merchants and dealers In provisions whose scales, bottles,
yardsticks and other Implements fall short of giving the full measure that the
law requires.

For more than 30 years before the present campaign was started against
him the short-weig- ht man had his business, one of the
Investigators tells me, without any nppteclable Interference. Ho has hitched
everything onto scales from n grain of shot to a stove lid, and the unsus-
pecting housekeeper wns none tho wiser. All she knew was that the cost
of living wns ascending mightily.

It wns estimated some time ago Hint more than $B,000.000 had been saved
the housekeepers on purchases on scales alone by the bureau.

"But wo can't help them they don't help us," one of the scouts told me.
"If sho'd only take a squint at the scales, familiarize herself with them and
particularly weigh her purchases after she gets them home and report dis-

crepancies to us wouldn't be long before we'd have all these shnrks
rounded up."

When tell you that nut of 141,000 scales that were tested at period,
61,000 wcro found Inaccurate, with all the Inaccuracies working to the advan
tage of the merchant, you may have some Idea of the magnitude of the
fraud In operation.

Father's New Year's Function
Paying the bills graciously on January for the gifts he received from

his fnmlly lnt Saturday Is the supreme test of a man's amiability.

Strangling- the Christmas Spirit
I visited of the exchnnge desks that have been put up temporarily

In the large department stores to accommodate the holiday rush In tho hope
of having a, word with the clerk In charge.

might as well have attempted to Interview the Grand Llama of Tibet,
so innccessiblo was she because of the scrambling, struggling mass of women
trying to get at her.

"These gloves are small."
"I never use perfume."
"I must hnvo the money back."
"I couldn't wenr black."
Theso wcro a few of tho plaints distinguishable above the medley of walls

and laments.
"If every customer had an account and If every gift was charged," said

tho companion who wns with me, "then tho exchanging could be done by mall
and all this confusion

If everybody, thought I. nccepted gratefully tho gifts which she received
and kept them it would be a better way of avoiding the confusion, and tho
true Christmas spirit would be preserved, meanwhile.

The Tie That Binds
Just when a great many women have decided that the ring a

symbol of bondage, unbecoming to tho modern woman's hand, along como
the Jewelers and decreo that tho golden circlets shall be fashionnble for men.
They assert, however, that tho significance Is purely sentimental. M'LISS.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR OF THE WOMAN'S PAGE
Aridrrftti all communication! to M'I.t, cure the Evening Ledger. Write on oiio

Hide the paper only.

Dear M'Llss Will you kindly tell me If there Is such a word ns "bambola"
au& what It means. I saw it in a book was reading the other day und could
not find it in tho dictionary. I think Is foreign, because it was In italics.

It Is an Italian word meaning "doll." EDITH A.

Dear M'Llss want to plant homo trees on my front lawn. Can you tell
me tho very best kind for shade? How long will It take for them to become
an appreciable size? NATURE.

An expert informs me that sugar maplo Is tho best tree to plant for .shade.
Elms are also gqod. Both take years, at least, to grow to a shade-Bivin- g

size,

Dear M'Llss Will tunics on skirts be In good style this spring? If so, will
they be long or short? MRS. B.

Fashion leaders Inform me that tunics will be decidedly smart. In the
main, they will be long, coming almost to the skirt hem, but a variation will
be noted in the softly ones that fall in points in the front and rear.

Dear M'Llss Is there a school in this city where the methods of the
modern Italian educator, Madame Montessori, are followed? Is the tuition
expensive. MOTHER.

Yes; at 4311 Walnut street, where you will be able to obtain particulars
concerning tuition, etc,

Dear M'Llss There is a book that gives the meaning of names.
If you have it, will you me know what "Dorothy" means? QUESTION.

Dorothy or Dorothea, I have been informed, is taken from two words,
which, translated, mean "the gift of God."

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS
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WHEN THE WEE MISS GOES CALLING
SMART little coat which shows excellent lines for a child's garment is shownA In the Illustration. The fabric, which Is waterfall-blu- e velvet, may sound a bitInn ..III tff , ......H.nM 1... Ilin it. ..... . ...,..., - t . . ...w.n ,w. juiiiinoin, UUl UIU til LIIIUU UMIIUUI CHUHgl!, j DOUliaill IltlO

introduced by moans of deep box plaits, with touches of gathering near thobishop Eleevcs. Tho yoke Is accentuated by bias folds of the material.
Ostrich trimming edges tho neckpiece and nariow cuffs, and forms a striking
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Waterfall elvet K also seen on the little mushroom lint with Its tarn o'shnntercrown. A frill of soft Ince, a narrow banding of beaver and a touch of ostrich
trimming makes up the rest of the hat. The price Is $10.

I'ull particulars nr to where this outfit may be purchased mnv be obtained by
sending n stamped, Fclf-.irir- ii emeil envelope to the Ildltnr of the' Woman's Page,
IIvkkino Lnimcn, COS Chestnut slioet. ricaso mention the date on which tho
nrtlcle npptnrcd.

BOW LEGS AND
METHODS OF TREATMENT

Ry M. D.
chlldtcn nie born with bow legs,So:thcrs achieve bow legs, and still

otheis have bow legs thrust upon thorn.
Thu firstborn nlways look

squint-eye- d and generally
to tho anxious fathor.

Not so the mother, she thinks the homely
little stranger bum tl fill.

If the how legs are moderate. n.s they
ore In most Instances, nature will bring
anout spontaneous tccovciy In due time
If the deformity Is seveie, operntlon Is
necessary.

Ilraces arc valuable In ictalnlng the
correction gained by operation, but It Is
very doubtful whether any advantage Is
to be hud from applying luaces with the
Idea of gradually correcting the bowing.

Massage and gentle effoits to straighten
tho legs are advlsablo la every case of
bow legs. This may be done night and
motning for live minutes.

Hut remember thnt modeiatc bow legs
will usually straighten ns the child biowh j

pernaps the one pnuioiogicni condition
a child really does "outgrow."

Tho operation for bow less may be
a bloodless one in which thu curved
bone 1h fractured, under anesthesia, and
reset in a correct position. And this pain-
less, absolutely safe operntlon is the only
one that ever aroused In the heartless
author of these lines anything akin to
emotion the anxiety or the few seconds
of waiting for the bending bono to break
centered Itself viciously In the solar
plexus, but It didn't o any farther.

Sometimes It is necessary to cut down
upon tho bone to correct the deformity,
but not before the fourth year.
, People often ask If caily efforts to
walk will favor deformity of the legs.
Not If the efforts are voluntary and the
child not too fat or rrckety. Rickets
often causes bone deformities, anil many
children fed on artificial foods, like con-
densed milk and malted milk and tho
cereal baby foods without raw cow's
milk, do glow too tat and develop rickets.

In another talk we shall discuss rickets.

QUESTIONS AND

Smoking Out Vermin

WILLIAM BRADY,

unsatisfactory

ANSWERS

Can you tell me how to get lid of vcr-- i

mln? They teem to come from a c!oset
wmen wum ceiteii over just ueiore wo
moved in, and numerous holes and crev-
ices are left In the walls.

Answer Fumigate the closet with sul-
phurleave It tlKbtly closed for 21 hours.
Cracks about tho door of the closet
should be scaled with paper or adhesive
pluster. When you open the door after
you have fumigated bo careful not to In-

hale the varor.

THE CHEERFUL
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Recurrence of Lupus
Is a lupus spot n cancer? Will It grow

after It Is cut out?
Answer-- It Is tuberculosis of the skinor mucous membrane. Ir treated with
y or Plnsen light it should not re-

turn.

Thnt nad Salts Habit
Is there any harm In taking a doso'of

L'psom salts twice a week to clean out
the bowels?

Answer-Y-es. If you continue It moro
than a few weeks. Salts Is too harsh-- all

salines act by extracting water from
tho bowel wall, and obviously that Is asevere treatment. There are plenty ofsimpler means of regulating tho bowels.

Glasses and Headache
I had glasses fitted, and for a week orso 1 had not hendnche, but I am nowhaving them ns bad as ever, although

tho glasses have been changed twice.
Answer noes the fitting of glasses ever

permanently stop headaches of lonrstanding? We would like to hear fioni
anv rondeis ulm Vint nvtm.in......i -i.- - ....... .,.,... ,,,lv-- l ilUUIrelief. Also the name and address of thoperson lining the glasses.

Did You Know That
If you put a little formn!dchde In tho

corner.s of your wardrobe closets onco In
a while, there will bo no possibility of
nntmnl llfo of any description lesldlng
there?

Plain white soap and cold water Is a
harmless wash to use on white furnl-tui- e

nml woodwork?

Minor doors on the bedroom closet will
save money and tripping over tho cheval
gla,ss? Also, clothes trees are passe.

If you go over jour window screens with
coal oil while they nio stoied in the cel-
lar, they will never rust and you won't
have so many mosquitoes in tho summer.

How Tempus Does Fugit!
Where Is little ToddlckliiH, who used to

sit nml crow
Or bend his head down solemnly and try

to bite his too?
AVhoso funny little hhelplnk nose would

pucker up la fear
When nil the neighbor ladles cried: "Oh,

Isn't ho n dear!"
You haven't teen him lately, hoy? Well,

well. The joung galoot
Went to a dniibant last night In father'3

eenlnK suit.

Where Is little Cuilejhead, to whom a
brief wiillo back

You fed nt atnted Intervals ten drops of
Ipecac?

It seems about a week ago you used to
fairly quake

White running for the doctor when ho
got tho stomachache,

You ben that husky copper shouting:
"III! You' do ahead!"

Out yonder on the nvenue? Well, that is
Curleyhend.

Where Is llttlo Dlmplechln, who used to I

taKe ilellglit
In sleeping nil tho llvo.long day and stay-

ing up all night?
Remember how she sat un straight with

happy little coos? I

You baldly have inado up the sleep she
used Ut make jou lose.

You haven't teen her recently? Heigh,
oh! The years have down!

KHU'K got a llttlo Dimplechln that's all
her very own. ,

James J, Montaguo in St, Louis Star.

. l (Copyright, 1013.) J J J

Women's Club News
A busy season Is going on Just now at

the women's clubhouses, for Christmas
brings many charitable duties. Various
social activities have been planned, too,
and this week's calendar rends like a
whirl of gaiety.

The regular New Year's reception at
tho I'hllomuslan Club. 3311 Walnut street,
will bo held Saturday, from I to J p. m.
Tho executive board and officers of tho
club, with Mrs. t. Howard Wcathcrly,
will receive. Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Stokowskl are expected as guests of
honor.

The children's play, "Once Upon a
Christmas Time." by Carolyn Wells, will
be presented at tho clubhouse tomorrow
nl 2:r,H p. m. Mrs. Edward ncndcis will
be chairman of the performance. Mrs.
Lucy W. Wilson, principal of tho South
Philadelphia High School for Girls, will
be tho guest of honor at n New Year's
reception at the- - New Century Club, 121

South 12th street, Saturday afternoon.
The cxecutlvo board and officers will re-

ceive. The American Civic Association
meets at the New Wlllard, In Washing-
ton, this morning, the first greeting from
civic organizations will bo mado on be-

half of the Oeneral Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs by Mrs. Percy V Penny-pack- ei

Tho National Municipal League'
will be leprcsented by Clinton Rogers
Woodruff, of Philadelphia. Other asso-
ciations rcpiesenlcd will Include tho
Amrrlenti PVirivslrv AeanrlnHnn. fhn Nn.

I tlonnl Congercnce on City Planning and
j the Ontario Horticultural Association,

"our National Parks" is the topic for
the meeting this evening, when among
other questions discussed will bo "Nat-
ional Parks and Preparedness," by Enos
Mills, of Colorado; "Women nhd Wood-
craft," by Mrs. J. D. Sherman, chairman
of conservation In tho general federation;
"What Shnll We Do With Niagara?" by
.t. Horace MacFarland, and "A National
Pnik Service," by Richard 13. Watrous.

Reports will be made Wednesday morn-
ing, when Mis, Imogene Oakley will pre-
sent the nolso nulsanco record and Mrs.
Kltncr 13. Illnck, of New York, will speak
on maikets. Miss Margaret Wilson will
picslde at the session of Wednesday after-
noon, when "Schools os Community Cen
tres" will bo the topic. The speakers will
be E. J. Ward, University of Wisconsin;
Dr. Charles 13. North, of New York's Pub-li- e

Health Iluicau; Raymond V. Crist,
deputy commissioner of the Naturalization
Hureau. Washington, and Miss Zona Gale,
Portage, Wisconsin.

A Joint session with tho Second
Scientific Congress Is arranged

lor Tnursiiay morning. "City Planning"
Is the topic, with Surgeon General William
C. Bralsted, U, S. N., presiding.

"Rcttcr Industrial Housing" Is the sub-
ject for Thursday afternoon. Among tho
speakers will bo Dr. Caroline Hedger, of
the National Americanization Committee,
who will describe "Planning for Mush-
room Industries." "Country Planning"
and "Planning for the Smnll Town" will
be discussed nt tho closing sessions.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock tho
Woman's Club of Media will donslder

ino uoveiopmcnt or tne urama," as
described by Mr3. Joseph P. Comegys.
Mncstro L. Schtnltt Pnbrl will glvo dra-
matic music. Informal tea will follow".

A children's Christmas party will bo
given today at tho Now Century Club,
Chester. Tho program Is In charge of
Mrs. John L. MncWattcrs. A business
meeting of tho civic department will be
held Kiidny at 2:C0; Mrs. W. O. Howiand,
chairman.

"The Spirit of Hospitality" will bo the
topic In the Present Day Club of Lan-
caster at Its meeting Friday, with a dis-
cussion led by Mrs. Livingstone and Miss
Sencr. Current events will bo presented
by Mrs. M. H. Hcrr.

Tho third anniversary party will bo
given by the Woman's Club of Elkton
next Friday. A reception nt 8 p. m. will
be followed by an entertainment In chargo
of the Music and Hospitality Committee.

Tho Hathaway-Slmkcspear- o Club con-
tinues the study of Longfellow's Transla-
tion of Dante's Dlvlno Comedy at Its
meeting on Friday afternoon.

The West Philadelphia Junior Shake-
speare Club, meeting with Mrs. Fuller at
31CC Paring streot next Wednesday after-
noon, will study Milton's "Masque of
Comus," Miss Mcllvnln leading. This
club, founded In 1833, Is among the oldest
Illelnrv elilhu In t m ell v.

Only the Membership Committee of tho Hi
ri..tn ti.. I. ,.. i ,..,.., -- -. .,-- ,. 'Ik
on Friday at 11 a. m.

A "Woman
Not only thro" heroes the world lives and

tin Ives,
Rut thro' Its sweet commonplace mothers

and wives.
They nie daisy and buttercup women of

earth
Who grace common things with their

sweetness and worth.
-- Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A Lock-Li- d Pitcher
Ice water Is a necessity, even In win- - 1&

ter. and a new pitcher Is on tho market m
which Is equally useful at all times of ' 4.
tho year. The cover of the pitcher Is

--jujzmmJM
made of glass and t.ns little projections
which fit Into hollows In the pitcher part,
Theso lock" together when the vessel Is
tilted, making It quite impossible to lose
the Ice in the annoying way this often
happens. It Is u useful arrangement for
fiult punch, etc., or any hot beverages,
as the glass Is annealed to withstand
any degree of heat. This lid is also an
elfectlve protection against Hies In the
summer mouths, ,

f

Marion HarlancTs Corner
Cleaning Yellow Chiffon

"tttILL you be kind enough to print as
W soon ns vou can a formula for clean

ing yellow chiffon? It was used as a turn o
on a dress nnd has become slightly
soiled. I would like to clean It so that
It would look frish again. B. D.

Is there a bettor cleansing fluid mado
than pure gasoline? Use plenty of It. tak-
ing care to havo no nrtlflclal light In the
room. It Is well to conduct tho operation
In tho bathroom, nnd nlways by daylight.
Souse the chlftpn In the fluid, shaking It
Up and down and around, and If there bo
spots upon It, rubbing them gently be-

tween the hands. Change the gasoline ns
It becomes cloudy for fresh. By the way,
If you set the soiled part In a clean ves-

sel, tho dirt will settlo gradually to the
hnttmn. You mnv nour tho gasoline off
slowly and use the clear portion for other
cleansing of less dellcnto fabrics. When
tho chiffon Is clean hang it In the wind,
pulling It Into shape now nnd then. When
you aro ready to put It back Upon the
dress, lay between two thicknesses of flno
muslin slightly dampened and press with
a warm iron, lightly, not to spoil the gen-

eral effect.

Lost the Address
"Can you help me to locate Mrs. Charles

Hennlff, formerly a resident of Chicago
(103(6 Loomls avenue)? Tho last we
heard from her she had removed to an-
other part of tho city and I havo lost
her address. I was Informed she had
sent mo a box of clothing which I need
badly. As tho box was sent to my formor
address, I am afraid I cannot get it. 1

am groatly distressed about It, and
anxious to hear particulars from my kind
friend. So, as a last hope, I am begging
the Coroner to got me tho Information
I desire so much.

"MRS. J. McC."
Tho address of tho worried woman is

entered In our books. Any cluo to tho
present homo of her friend that may lead
to the recovery of that lost property will
bo gladly forwarded to hor. There nro
attendant circumstances that make her
condition peculiarly trying.

Thinks Charge Too High
"I wish you would help mo. I havo

been 111 and I think tho doctor's bill Is
unreasonable. I nm only n maid, and
have a fathor nnd mother dependont upon
me. Can you tell me whom I can wrlto
to about this matter? A. S."

Here I confess myself utterly at a loss,
sincere as Is my wish to relievo you from
the Imposition you feel has been prac-
ticed upon you. My own experience of
the medical profession disposes me to
speak of the practitioners with affection-
ate respect. I believe that no body of
philanthropists In the world merits a
greater share of the world's gratitude
than the vast army of men who aro en
rolled In tho regular profession. It Is
not to be denied that quacks nbound
everywhere. If you have fallen Into tho
hands of one of these sharks, you havo
no redress w hatever. If the person whoso
charges appear unreasonably Inrge bo a
practicing, reputable physician, tell him,
frankly, that you think them unjust and
that you are not able to pay what he
domands. I am much mistaken If tho
straightforward course docs not bring
similar frankness In him and abatement
of the charges. Havo members of our
medical staff any other answer to make?

Dyeing Corduroy Skirt
"Can you or any of tho devoted mem-

bers of tho Corner give mo a hint ns to
dyeing a white corduroy skirt dark green?

R. L. II."
This "member" candidly avows hor

helplessness In tho matter referred to us.
Yet there aro patented dyes advertised ac-
companied by full directions for their use,
of which readers may bo able to speak
with conlldcnce. Any Information that
will warrant their use upon tho skirt you
would color will bo transmitted to you.

Mi
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Coins of the '50s 'm
"Are quarters bearing the dates of ln'S

nnd 1RS.1 nf nnv snerlnl vnltin? A i -
Referred to our numismatic stuilenU

and experts.

All communications sddreMed to Ml

llarlnml should Incline a stamped,
enrlie, nnd n clipping of the

nrtlcle In which you are Interested. Send
tn Marlon Itnrlnnd, UrenlnR I.edttr, 60t

Chestnut street, liilladclphla.
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Thinking of Going South
for the Winter?

Where the air is balmy and all out-of-doo- rs smiles you

a welcome

Viiit (or write) to

LEDGER CENTRAL
Travel and Resort Bureau

(Broad and Chestnut)

information
regarding

of Southland.

wort

or steamship), hotel literature,
rates, length of time involved
in fact, a complete itinerary
showing in detail how you an

best enjoy a winter vacation.

Don't hesitate, the beautiful Southland awaits you,
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